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The next W C T U meeting takes 
pisce Tuesday, at 2:30, P. M., at the 
M. E. Church.

J. L. THOMPSON,

Mondai Joly IS 
Leo is nearing tbe end of

Beer, Porter and Ale.

Fresh Groceries of all Kinds.

I Bros.,

Haw on hand .nd will k«cp <mn»tnntly 
for th. trad, «nd family our. br.'.pda of tbe 
beat quality.

Go»d* drllT.TMl free of rh.rge st any 
rraanaable diatene..

medical fraternity. Cutarrb 
a constitutional disease, re 
a consti’nt ional treatment. 
Catarrh Cure is taken in

If ? 00
6 00 
r. oo
1 no 

no

CLARENCE Y. LOWE,

It ia the larpest < vening news- 

■icwa of the state stid of th. 
Try it for a month. A Mtn|<l« 

I b. mailed to you free. Adores« 

The Telegram, 
PORTLAND. OBE.

Meats Delivered to persomi living on tbo 
River, or alorg the etnee Honte

l ocated In EL DORADO 1IUILDING, 
pint street, HAN DON. OREGON 

SHAVING, SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 
CUTTING AT STANDARD PRICES.

Hathrooin newly fitted np with rorciliiln 
Tub. Mot or Cold Huth. *43 cent,.

»-Yon can have it all for

«£& 60c
In fche Evpnimg Telscrnm. of Portland, 
( fag m. ‘ ’ . ’ _ ’ ‘ _
pnpe published in Oregon; it con tn inn 
nil th« 
nntioi 
c py w

Frwm Preacher to Plsnersun

Shaving ¡8.» Cento. 
HtttliB 83 Centn.

BUTTER, EGG, ami
FRUIT and VEGETABLES

ot alt kin¿3.

L.ulies’ Jiiokot« and
Capos.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Workmanship np to date in 
thing in my line.

Next Door to WoNatr’s n«rtwsre.

VOK SALK OH RENT — One sere lol in 
F Bendon i Good honse with five rooms end 

out ho ases on lot. Enquire «I Ibis otUoe.

Ladies’, GsatB’ and Children’s Under
wear,

Kmbroldered Silks, Satins, I.rocs, Hand- 
kcrchiefM, N«ck-tics bus|ieBde»s, 

Ladies’ Hoik», (ieutle- 
meu’s How,

Ladies’ Outiug-Dand Under-Skirts, 
GIhm-wuik, Writing Tablets,

kinds of Notion«, aud tbinftff too nn- 
meruua to mention and Rave money. 

Mlb. James Caktwhiuht, Prop.

You Can’t Expect to Get 
$2 worth for $1, but you 

can get your money’s 
worth at

M. BREUER’S
Healer in lioota null Shoe*

Repuirinttneatlj nnd promptly done at 
lowext living prioea

----- THE STEAMER-----

“'DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITE. Ma-ter

Leave* Bendon every morning, except 
Sunday. «I 7:30 o'clock and make, connec
tion» with the train and steamer Mvrl at 
10:30 a. m. at Coquille City.

Leave» Gntuilie City at lz:UU p m., arnv 
ing at Bandon at 4;3O p. m.

BUBBCBIPTION RATES.

«2 00
. 1 00

M)

Raneball Schedule.
Following ar» tbe date« of game., and 

name, of place, at wnioh ‘.be aeveral teams 
of tbe Coo» oucnty league will play during 
the seavuu.

At Bandon.
Joly 26—Bandon vn Coqnillr. 
Ang 2—Banduii vg Mambfield. 
Ann 23—B« nd on vt North Bend. 
Sept 6—Bandon va Coquille.
Sept 13—Bandon ya Mambfield.

At Coquille City. 
Ang 2— Coquille ▼« North Bend. 
Ana K»—Coquille va Bandon. 
Aug 23—Coquille va MarAhfield, 
Sept 13—Coquille North Bend.

At Marshfield.
July U4— Ma rah fie Id ta Bandon, 
'n« —Marshfield vs Coquille.
Aoff 16—-Marshfield va North Bend, 
kng 30—Mar><hfi*dd va Bandon. 

St pt 20—»VIarxhfield v» Coquille.
At North Bend.

J ily 19—Nor»h Bend Toquille.
July 26—North Bend ta Marxhfield, 
Aug 9—North Bend va Bandon. 
Aug 30—North Rend Coquille.
Sept 6— North Bend ▼« Marebfield. 
Sept 30— North Rend y« Bandon

BJkK,T<rES <8n Oo Prop. 

Fresh Meats, Best Quality 
AH kinds kept,

BOLOGNI 8AU8AGK, HEAD-CHEESE 
nnd A'EAL altrityxoti hand.

CORNED REEF.
PICKLED PORK

formation along all lines that lend toward 
bringing sbont better condit Iona and greater 
proaperitv for the human family, and for 
Ibe purpose <f giviug our readers a cbance 
to inform themselvea we give them the best 
—Appeal to Reas m. Any doctrine that 
doe« not appeal Io tbe highest order of rea 
Boning ia not aafe.

Reoorder and Appeal to Reason... S2 00

Trade Mark« 
Designs 

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone fending a sketch and deaertption may 

quickly aacertr.lu our opinion free whether an 
Invent! Ion is probably patentable, ('omtuunfea* 
Ilona strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patent*.

Patent* taken throush Munn A Co. rtceive 
tprcial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jlmerkan.
A handsomely llluRtrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. |3 a 
year; four months, ft Sold by all newsdealers. 

iilUNN & Co.36,B~‘d«-’ New York 
Branch Office. 626 F St, Washington, D. C.

Boots and Shoes

Notice i* hereby given to all nrrnon, not 
to tre«paa« upon tbe premia»« of Dr. Kenvon, 
situated Im tween Flora» Imke and the court
ly road, in Northern Cnrrv. bv removing, 
cutting, or d<«nroving timber upon «aid 
land. ?-’■> reward will be pr.id for informa
tion leading to a conviction of IrMpe«» »» 
«trued above.

Dated at Bandon. Oregon. Mnrch 14. lif t. 
PETER NEL8ON. Arreni

Spring and Summer Goods
A Largo Stock Just

Received.

N. T .GRENZ’S STORETwo Papers for the Price of Oue. You 
Get the Newtt of the W orici ami 

the Local News Thrown 
in a* a Ba^gain.

THE RECORDER
I* rOBLUMD

I»A VI I> K. NTITT,

One Year........
Six Months..' 
Three Muntin

Thia pepar '• entered at the Bandon post 
office aa tteooud-ola*» Matter.

THURSDAY. JULY 1«, 1903.

The Eastern states are hardly ont 
of one trouble before another is upon 
them. A abort time ago it was rain 
and flood and great was the destruc
tion to life and property. Now it is 
heat and many deaths and pro-tra* 
tious are tbe result. Extreme heat is 
one of tbe scourges that Oregon has 
been free from so far, as it is not sub
ject to great beat or to intense cold. 
Its climate is a happy medium.

There is a Minneapolis mayor in 
tbe penitentiary for takiug bribes, 
and in St. Louis tbe operation of tbe 
Jaw bas been active for months trying 
to fathom tbe fullness of the iniquity 
of tbe law makers, of that city, and 
fpim other places comes ths noisome 
scent of tbe satanic influence that 
pervades tbe atmosphere of law tusk
ing bodies, in other places, so that it 
begins to appear that the law making 
machinery is getting ioto a condition 
where it doles out its product Io tbe 
highest bidder.

There is a degree of dishonesty 
that bas been ingrafted into tbe bnsi- 
pess atrnoture. and ihat is pervading 
law-making bodies in many instances, 
which prognosticates dire conditions 
in tbe future. The influence of greed 
when uncontroled, knows no bounds 
and there is no station along life’s 
journey save dissolution or death, 
where it ends, the thoroughly selfish 
disposition being saD-fied with noth
ing short of the whole of wealth. On 
the other band, and among those who 
are less tinctured with greed, and are 
more given to reason, there is a de
gree of fairness budding out that in 
time, and perhaps only a abort time, 
will array squarely in opposition 
against the first mentioned condition, 
and thou there will be a battle royal 
to disclose whether wrong or right 
shall prevail. It is time to live justly.

Some one ha« figured it out that 
890 lives lost by floods and cloud
bursts, 65.000 people left homeleea, 
and property of tbe value of ¡JiBfi.OtK),- 
000 destroyed, is the record of K»n 
sh«, Iowa, Missouri, Gworgia, South 
Carolina and Oregon in four weeks.

<4 A. R. Fliicninpnicnt Sou
venir.

For tbe National Encampment of 
the Grand Army to be held at San 
Francisco, Cal., from August 17tb to 
August 24th, I be committee has issued 
a poster which is bound to attract the 
attention Bnd elicit admiration from 
aHTovera of tbe artistic in poster sim
plicity. Tbe poster ia 24 by 38 incbee, 
printed in bright, vivid colon, sym
bolic of bright, sunny California wel
coming to the shores of the Pacific by 
the Golden Gate the old Grand Army 
Veterans, and is peculiarly expressive 
of tbe occasion. Tbe artists bas 
created and produced an atmosphere 
upon the paper that appeals not alone 
to tbe Veterans of tbe Grand Army 
put to tbe aesthetic sentiment of all 
poster lovers. It portrays an aged 
member of tbe Grand Army of tbe 
Republic, with flag in baud, being 
greeted by California, a beautifully 
drawn figure of a typical California 
maiden, bolding in ber arms and en
twined in ber tresses showers of gold
en poppies -the California State 
{lower. In tbe distance is seen the 
Golden Gate and a sun-lit stretch of 
San Francisco’s placid bay,

It is rare, indeed, that such a sub
ject is handled with the delicacy of 
touch and so much exquisite senti
ment. It was intended as a poster 
only, and as such it is so absolute a 
success that no poster collection will 
be complete without it. Tbe com
mittee baa reserved a. snfficiepi num
ber of copies, which may be bad on 
application at 60 cents each, the mon
ey thus realized to be applied in en
tertaining tbe Veterans during the 
encampment.
Apply to the G. A. R. Committee. 

Grand Hotel, Sau Francisco.

From th« Portland Tel««ram.
Kttverand Tbumaa C. Wiawoll. for 

»evdral year» pastor of • Congrega 
tional church in Seatilo, »aid in the 
dispatches to be the most ’ aristocrat
ic" ebureb there, baa reeigue.l bis 
paatoratn, and taken up bis former oc
cupation of a plauermau in a sawmill. 
Mr. Wmwell's church is called the 
Vuiveraity Congregational Church, 
£eauae it baa been the thief and 

vnfite place of worship of the teach-
•-»• • I • • A - • -

nr» and students of the Univer.ily of 
W aabingtou. He is an educated aud 
eloquent man, aud bia reason» for this 
step, keeping in mind tbe fact jnet 
slated, may be briefly summarized as 
follows: He finds that the commnity 
has been subjected Io “petty and fool
ish sectarian s. gregation,” ostensibly 
to protect tbe studeuta from tbe“god
less” influenceof tbeuniversity teach 
era, but really to prevent them from 
accepting truth» taught in tbutinsiit- 
utiou. He ba» been forced to recog
nize bis own “parasitic relutioo to tbe 
community aud bis congregation,” 
and bas remained at bis post to do 
wbat be might in that place to pro
tect the young people from the “witb- 
«riug prejudices inculcated by tec- 
tarian instruciiou, from the delusions 
of a false and degrading theology, 
and from tbe bligbtiug influence of 
ecclesiastical and commercial immor
ality." He chargee that tbe oburcb 
“no longer supports and expresses 
the purposes and ideas of tbe Master,” 
and that deDominationalism is “con
ducive to moral stagnation and in
tellectual barrenness." He could do 
longer represent a denomination and 
preach a religion in which be himself 
could not believe. *'l cannot longer 
give my support to tbe ball hearted 
aud quarrelsome pettifogging of tbe 
sects, because organized Christianity 
seems no longer to lie a life struggle 
of tbe poor after God and truth, but 
a pastime of tbe rich and well-to-do 
who would conserve (he interests of 
Mammon in tbe name of tbe Father 
of Justice aud Love.’’

So far this arraignment has called 
forib no public response from the 
other misistets of Seattle; they seem 
to have agreed together to ignore it; 
but privately no doubt they have 
pleDty of criticism ready for their re
cent co-worker in tbe ministry. One 
can never judge intelligently of such 
an incident without knowing tbe man 
and the attendant or prompting cir
cumstances; but considered as a gen 
eral proposition, they are Dot few 
who will l>e inclined to tbe opiuiou 
that Mr. Wiswell’s explanation does 
nut wholly ignore truth.

He is to be Comuieuded, at least, 
for going to work in a planiug-iuill. 
instead of run. iug abuut the country 
trying to make people believe that be 
bas made a new and great discovery. 
He is said to have done much good 
as a preacher; but pOsbibfy be cau do 
more as a planerman. Who cau tel! 1

*300 Ke wind, S1OO.
The roBriertt of tins paper aill be 

pleueed to learn that there ia at least 
one dreaded disease that eeience bas 
been able to cure in all ite al ages and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure uow known 
to tbe 
being 
quires 
Hall's
ternally, acting directly upon tlie 
blood aud mucous surfaces of the 
aystem, thereby destroying the foun
dation of tbe diaeaae, and giving the 
patient strength by building up tbe 
conatituiiod and assisting nature iu 
doing it» work. Tbe proprietors have 
so much faith in ila curative powers, 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for HDy case that it fails to cure. 
Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. Cheney & Co., To
ledo. Ohio.

Sold by Druggists 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best

Tpxsdii Jaly 7
Six sbot dead, 25 wounded, four of 

whom are fatally injured is tbe out 
come of tbe race riot at Evansville, 
Ind.

Tbe Canal treaty is strongly op
posed by Colombians who want more 
(ban money considerations.

Wbdnxsdat July 8
Robert Olio, a Chicago boy bas 

been arrested for stealing bicycles. 
He is a son of wealthy parents, but a 
cast off. His thefts amouut into tbe 
hundreds.

Andrew Carnegie bas given tbe 
Netberland government 11,500,000 to 
build a courthouse.

Greece is having a email rebellion 
because of a revolt of a portion of tbe 
peasantry who want conceesious fa- 
yorieg tb3 carrait grawera. —— ■■■ 

Tspbsdit July 9
A San Francisco company got a 

corner on Lima beans and then dis- 
‘SflYered that nobody wanted Lim^ 
beans. Tbe company broke.

Cape Town, Africa, bad a violent 
earthquake shock.

New York, Baltimore and Phila
delphia experienced tbe boileet day 
of tbe year. Six deaths occured in 
New York and ono man went insane 
from beat at Philadelphia.

Fudat July 10
Tbe East ia being scorched with 

beat, the mercury being above tbe 
100 mark in many places, and death 
and prostrations result in different 
places.

Oue person was killed and a score 
of others injured in a train accident 
iu Ill.

Ogleshy, a Negro capture«! at Ev
erett, Wash., is wanted for committing 
seven murders.

8 atv an at July u
Four desperate character» escaped i

from Fort Leavuuwortb, Ki tie.
Americans captured the Palma tro

phy by winning the rifle contest in 
England.

Moroco rebels threaten tbe capture 
of the city of Teuton.

Tbe »teumer Humboldt arrived at 
Seattle 
gold.

Pope 
physical life.

Three [lersons were killed in a pow
der mill explosion in Moosic, Pa.

The drouth ami excessive heat io 
England was ended by destructive 
bail storms.

We suspect that the erratic Carrie 
Nation, as she began smashing sa
loons in the West, must have heard 
of the story of General Booth’s little 
girl, who wanted to stop her brother 
in his destruction of birds. One night 
she prayed, “O Lord, don’t let tbe 
birds get into Johnnie's trap 
garden. I know they won't! 
can’t I Ameo!”

“Polly.” said her mother, 
makes yon so certain!"

“Why, 'cause I went in the garden 
and smashed the trap!"

Tbe other day I was in a large 
Western city in a prohibition state, a 
state in which 1 had never seen an 
open saloon until the evening of (but 
day. As we transferred from ono 
electric enr to another we wai’ed at 
the corner of two- business streets, 
and I saw one soldier boy, about 25 
years of age, try to induce another 
Boldier boy, about 18—one of tbs 
sweetest faced lads I ever saw—to en* 
ter an open saloon. Tbe older boy at 
last went in at the open door. The 
younger paced back and forth, 
back and forth, on tbe sidewalk, evi
dently struggling with temptation.

We were on our return, with our 
hostess, from a visit at the Soldiers’ 
Home, where tbe governor of tbe 
Home bad entertained several hund
red of the wives, mothers and sisters 
in our state who bad been in the city 
at a great federation At this Soldiers’ 
Home are about three thousanu men, 
uiauy with faces seamed and scarred 
from battles without and buttles with
in, and we knew wbat tbe “open sa
loon” bad done for tbe soldier of tbe 
past, aud tbe heart ached for what it 
might do for the soldier of tbe present.

\\ hose boy wus tins buiidsoiue 
soldier lad struggling with tempta
tion f The older boy who eutorod the 
saloon, tbe four drunken young sol
diers who were in the car going ont 
to tbe fort, did not make the heart 
ache as did this young lad who said 
to oue of our party, “1 have a mother,” 
and yet was nut strong euough to re
sist temptation, for after a time, he 
entered tbe open door, passed across 
the room, and wus%iddeu from sight 
by tbe swiugiug screens.

It is well to speak. It is well to 
pray- to prny mightily. But how 
can we, like Pullj,be sure our prayers 
are answered unless, like her, we 
“smash the trap?”

The liquor truffle is the old story 
of Virgil's Laocoooi it takes father 
and sons in its embrace. Mas. C. F. 
Wilder.

J’ery Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea.

•’About six yoars ago for tbe first 
time in my life I had a sndden and 
severe attack of diarrhoea.” says Mrs. 
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. "I 
got temporary relief, but it came 
back again and again, and for six long 
years I have suffered more misery 
and agony than I can tell. It was 
worse than death. My husband spent 
hundreds of dollars for physicians* 
prescriptions and treatment without 
avail. Finally we moved to Bosque 
county, our present home, and one 
day I happened to see an advertise
ment of Chnmberlnin's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy with a testi. 
menial of a man who had been cored 
by it. Tbe case was so similar to my 
own that I concluded to try the rem
edy. Tbe result was wonderful. I 
conjd hard>»„reahre that I <va« we!,1 
again, or believe it could be so after 
having snflered no long, but that one 
bottle of medicine, costiug but a few 

vakr-by -C X. 
Lowe.

T

Mr«. Laura. S. Webb, 
yii ■ r,— tdont Womaa’a n.—« 

arartT t'laba ot Marvtoara Ohio.
“t <rti4r< th« chaag« at III« which 

wu tui «ppraachiag. I aotlccd WIm 
•( Cw4«i, *n4 decided to try a bat- 
tl«. I <xptri«nc«d ioim relief th« 
lint month, «o I kept on taking It for 
three month» and now I mciutraate 
with no pain and I (hall taki it off and 
OB now until I have pa»»*4 th* climax."

Female weaknau. diaordered 
menw*v, failing of the wouib and 
ovarian troubles do not Wear off. 
They follow a woman to the change 
of life. Do not wait but take Win« 
of Cardui now and avoid the trou
ble. W ine of Cardui never fail« 
to benefit a suffering woman of 
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved 
Mr». Webb when she was in dan
ger. When you come to the change 
of life Mrs. Webb’« letter will 
mean more to you than it does 
now. But you may now avoid the 
suffering «he endured. Druggists 
sell SI bottle« of Wine of Cardui.

Shaving Parlors
and Bathrooms

Go to tire
IJCliciteL fetore

To those who pay np arrcarnKc-s and a 
year in advance, and to all new aubgcri- 
ber* who pay in advar.oe, we luake tbe 
following proposition oo:npriaitig severnl 
different oonpiefH to seleot froiu :

PWCB or PCBLIO.TIONS FBB YXAB.
Basdon RaconpiB
Ban Francisco Bulletin
Portland Evening Telegram 
Weekly Oregouiau 
Appeal to Reason

Our Offer.
The Bulletin ia one of tbe leading pnpe 

of th« West, and ia a daily pnbliebed in San 
Franoiaoo, and give* all Ibe new». Our offee 
include* the Hu mln y Bnlletin. »

Recorder and Bulletin, one year.. $C 00 
Recorder and Hnlletiu. one mouth BO 
Tbe Portlaud Evening Telegram is issned 

six times a week. It gives all tbe news.that 
is worth reading and up to time of going to 
press, mnob of it being 24 hours fre-ber than 
when it reaches here through any other 
journal.

Recorder and Telegrnm one year. *5 BO
For «'weekly newspaper tbe Weekly Ore 

g-nlMr ie.tda is the Nm awe.at, arid gives 
all tbe news nsuallv contained in a weekly 
paper.

Reoorder and Weekly Oregonian. 9‘2 B0

Uundou. Oregon,

Druggist and 
Apothecary, 

b just in receipt of a new and 
fresh stock of

Drugs end Chemicals,
Patent and Proprietary Preparations 

Toilet Articles, 
UftiggistM Nulldries.

PxarvMEs, Bkcbiies, Sponge«, Soaps 
Nuts and Candies.

Cigar*, TohMcvn* mul Clearrtl««.
Paint», Gil». Glaeees. and Fainter’« Supplied

BOOTS
SHOE»

NOTI< E FOIi 1 UELICAT?ON. 
Tluibtr Lund Act. June 3, 1878.

Unitid Btatxs Land Offick, RnAeLnr^ 
(httfon, Mny 25ib. KFJ3.

Noiice im hereby ftiven that in oonipllnnc* 
with th«* pr'>vi>iunH of th- pot of (‘«»ngrtKH 
of June 3, 1878, entitled ”An act. for the sale 
of timber binds in the JStnies of CRlifnrnin, 
Oregon, Nevadu, and ’A n.*hinglon Turn- 
tory.*’a« extended to n’l the I ubiic Lnnd 
States by act of Anunnt 4. 18V3, Anna. A. 
Mtwdv, of near Bandon. Ccr.nitv ‘ * Co.*, 
StHte ot Oiegon, has this day filed in this 
office her K\v<»rn stHtement No. 5227 fur the 
purchase of the 8EU of <>f Section No. 
33. io Township No. 27 8.. K. No. 14 W., and 
will < iTer proof to show that the land sought 
is niuro valuable for its timber or stone 
than for Agricultural purpose!«, and to es 
tablisb her claim to said land before C. T. 
Bluiuenrotbar. U. S. Comin’B-nouer for Dist. 
of Oregon at. Bandon, Coo« County, Ore
gon, on Friday, the lith day ot August, 1903. 
Rhe names as witnesses, 8». th Lanogan, of 
Bullard, Oregon, Lee Eat lows <>| Bullard, 
Oregon, Gitn Cux, of Bandon, Oregon, 
Sbelvey Mundy, < f Bandon. Oregon.

Any and all persuns clairninK adverse!y 
lhe above described land»» are requested to 
file their cie.iins in this < on or before 
said 14th day of August, 1903.

J. T. BUI IKIES, 
joe4 Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Timber Land Act. June 3 187S.

Umitkd States Land Offxcb, at Bosx 
bubo Ohkgon. April 22, 1903

Notice ia berrbv given that in compliance 
with tbe provirtious <>f the act of CougreaA 
of Jn:n»3. 1878, entitled, “An act for the 
«ale of timbai lands in the Btaten of Cali
fornia. Oregon. Nevada, and Washington 
territory,” hs extended to all the Public 
Land Staten by act of Atunnt 4, 1892. (’barks 
I’. Finger of Bandon, Conntv of Coo*, 
.-tn tv of Oreg( «< ba« tbm dnv tiled in 
this (.Dice Ln sworn statement No 5001, for 
the purchase of the^ MW of 8WJ( of Section 
No. 33, in Township No. 28 South, of llanize 
No. ¡4 West, and will oiler proof to show 
ihat .the land nought ia more valuable for 
it« timber or stoue than for ayiioultnrHl 
porptara. and to establish his claim to said 
land before tbe Register and Receiver of 
this office at Ko Rebury Oregon, on Wednes
day the 2tith day <»f August 1903. Re names 
as witnetMMm: A. E. Uadavll, R. H. Rosa, 
John Anderson, K. E. L. ikdillion, all of 
Bandon, Coos County. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the above-described lands are requested to 
tile their claims in thia office on or before 
said 2d th day of August 1903.

J. T. Bbidoer, 
apt JO ' • aler.

Do You 
Know the News

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco

rations of all kinds*
Bed Room Suites Cnrtein P„|,.« and FiDe Wall l’ar«r and

aud Piece*. Window 1 rm:lioune Liuiuu.
-------- SEWING MACHINES AND BAbY CARRIAGES --------

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses and Springs.
Furuituru Repairing and Saw tiling a Sp-ouilty.

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes. UNDERTAKING
A Full Line of Burial Caiketa. Burial RobM and Good«, and Undertaking Suppli«» 

Constantly Kept on Hand.

BANDON FURNITURE COMPANY.

J. Denholm
s

Dry Goods of Every Description.

AGENT FOR WARNER'S RUST PROOF CORSET.

The New, Speedy and Elegantly Fitted Steamer,
59

»V

CALL 0. P. JENSEN.
This Stcnruer will ^Ive r 10 dnv Service bvtw»en Coquille Riv»-r, Oregon, and San

Francisco. C.thfurniH. for both p’i*M-nHor-* and freight.

E DVEIC Agetit, Bandon. Or« R«m.
SWAYNE <t HOYT. Ayent. 22i> Battrrv Street, Sun Fianchoo, California.

Bandon Meat Market,

Fresh Beef, Pork, Muttcn, Smoked Keats, Lard. 
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetables, Poultry, Egge, Buller mill nil Farm Produce.
I will pay highest market price tor beef, pork, mutton,wool, bides, »to.

All Kind« of Goo.’.s F.r 
Kummer Wear.

Orders Taken for Tailor Made Clothing.

CLOTHING

CONSTANTLY on WANQ

A Large Stock of Fresh Groceries and Provisions
Now is the time to buy.

will be (liffposed of at prices thnt will H“lo*i.Hli joa, utile there are

The 1 T"1 £* Good*. Clothing, bboea
VAAt/X L/vLA other goods tb»it luunt be sold to luaka

room for iuoro.

AMERICUS CLUB
PURE WHISKEY

“EL DORALO
I3rop>‘B,-—r—~

Phoenix Family Flour
Tire Pergect Drodnot of 
Beleotecl California .WhoaT.

Every O liaran teed.
Yvur Money Back if it Don’t Suit,

For Sale Exclusively by

SANDERSON BROS.. Bandon.

The Oregon Weekly Journal, a Demo
cratic newapaper, 16 page«, full of news- 
all of it! SI a year to any addreaa. Th* 
Journal, P. C. Box 121, Portland, Or.

The Oregon Semi-Weekly Journal, a 
Democratic newspaper, ever fair and al
ways free; 164 coplea In one year for only 
«1.40 to any addreea. The Journal, P. 
O. Box 121, Portland. Or,


